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ýf9j1ow go for ega this Grnc Ohapter is
c~ceted..1 him~ thug doze, not..

,because 1 ined yon wýere ignoueu
,o1 these things, or of your Masonie
-dutica towards this Grand ohaptor,
-but to ehow ta, the Magsonic world3 to
~iÎbiih appeDl must finaily be made,
-a complote jistufloatîou of the coure.
-of this Grand Ohapter inthe premisos.
Iam led therefore. iu theperformnance
of my plain duty, na u indto
cg thea honor of the Craft not -only in
this. Province but throuaglout the
mworld ta resent, and protest against
the esta.blishment of said.Mark Master
Lodges, and to request ana- demand
ýau immediate -withdrawal of the War-
rant or other powver grauted ta said
Iiodges to confer the Mark Master's
Degree, or act a? Mark Master Lodges
Within t1te territory of thio Province.
Their prýesence is a fact which aàmits
of no argument or discussion on the
part of this Grand Chapter so long -as
theur existence remains a staning
menace ta this Groa Chaptier on the
part of your Grand Lodge.

The failure on your part to comply
«With this demand on or before the
twenty-feurth day of September next,
wiIl necessitate a severance of frater-
n. relations batween your Grand
Lodge ana this Grand ()hapter, and
.e4 appeal to the siËter Grand Ohap-
ters of thea world, iu the premises for
theb Masônie support to which -we are
.entitled as against au. agagressor upon
Our rights.

(Attest,)
Yoturs, &c.,

Gr=d~ Z.

Grand Scribe E. [EL.3

fleautiful itii l to sce and, undoe
stad thnt no worth, knovzu or un-
known, can die even in this Carth.
TIV3*work au unlS"tugo mu n
diopns là zS~ a v"e-o aIVtor f o=*n
hfflen under greund, l3sr in*rj E,

tbho iweunclC gr.en;,it~ lora Qà(d il 7. 3
al joine it-e1f -Î-itu otiuir veins wnd
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NATIONAL GRHAT IPRIQRY Or-

UaEFORT 0F TEP, OOiMZTEE ON TI=~
STÂeui O 0=,&EAT PPJOnY.

To the M. E. the Great Prior of the 'LatioCar
Great Prlory o! t4e Dominion of Can-ac,.

noi asmbIed.
The special eonaittee appointe at

the last annual agsexnbly of the Greiàt
Priory, fer the purpose of taking into
Considerationi the question 'Of the in-
dependaence of' the National Great
Priory of COanada, beg -leave cour-
teously anadunaninousy to report that
witli the consent anaI acquiesenc.of-
the M. E. the Great Prior, they re-
cômmendl Great Priory to reqnest and
authorize the M. E. the Great Prior,
to prepare and forward to H. R. H.
the Prince of Walles, the Supreme
Grand Master of Convent General, au
humble address, praying thaît ý"Inàs-
much as the Great Priory bas this
dlay unanimously declaredI in the re-
vision of its Statutes, its authority in
and throughout the Dominion Qf
Canada over &il bodies of the Order of
the Temple and appendant Degreéls
His Royal Hlighness the Grand Mast1er
wiil be gracionsly pleasea to abs91VOk
this Great Priory, àa ail Officers- Ma
Fratres, inembers thereof, from. thit
obligations of fealty tù, hlm, s Su-
premie Grand Master, so that this
Great Priory mzay be enabledl fnily
and Vithout d foubt to amirm and main-
tain the -position which it lias taken
upon itself as an, Independent, Great
Priiory of the Order of lKnights Temp-
lar ana appendant Degrees, -and at the
same time gratefnly to express oUw
Imi.fhtly obligamtiona to Ris Royal
Higlme3so znd ta Couvent Generlfr
ujl.the courtssies ana fý,'ors whioh-we
as mombers ana offcarc.of the Temple*
iu tte Dominion Of canada, havea
heretofora receive& from, HEil oya
Rigbs, and, fromu aI the officers cf
the, Order iu the uni±ea ltipgdom;
&4dd',u1so C=mmeràiotà Our dezire thIIa'
thea i'ntwr.jurisdictional rekitionz of
thia Bovereiga Grçat Pxioz-y tora


